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DAWES SHOWS BIG

P0SJJERCI1
Reveals "Submerged" Balance
Sheet Indicating Loss of $16,- -

198,000 in Three Months

ATTACK ON BUREAUCRATS

j jteclrtfrrf T'rft
Chicago, IVc. L'2. Otii'rnl Clmrle

0. Drnves, fernn'P ditwter rpiu'mI of
fctlie nuliennl limlgpt, tndn.v made pub- -

v lie wtint lip termed the ""iilmicrKCil"
bnlanre bliert of tlin rinstnrtiep. It
ihewcfl .1 tletieit of StO.lOS.OflO for tlie
first three mentli' operation of the
postal service this jenr.

Tlie CMrnjre Tribune printed what
It said wni a reproduction of the bnl- -

, ance sheet, accompanied by n letter
from J. ( Kniipp, ice president of the
Otis Klcviiter Oenipnnj, w lie nited
In making out the report.

Liabilities of the IVMefficr. accord- -

, ins te the reproduced report. ver
1

51 JOHi.."ilO for tlie firit three mentli
of tlie cir aiiil nnfN were S121 -

OI".r,00
"I li.ue endeixered prduie n

j

if

ftaM

cit

Ipiettire of the Po.itetlirp opcrntietiM by1
tnkliij: the regular Poitellire ncceiintH
iiJoiie fuliicli nlene de net che tlie true
iiiilunO itiil milling le iliptu what thev
liicli." Mr Kimpp'.s repredincd IpIi.t
i will:

I "I lipli'ie tti.it piu'Ii Gewrnmcyit tie
. mi uni'ui i uii ue Fiirce-'suill- j piuceu
' this m. Wlien ni'i'iiiiuilitliPil n r

en

Milidntleti of tliem will produce n
balance ilieet and operating statement
of tile t'nited State," It cenclmtrd.

"lliircnucratt" were clinrged with at- -
temptlnc te throttle the (Jexerninent In
n statement made hint night bj t,en-er- nl

Diwes rcgardii.g the I'ostefiice bal-

ance sheet.
Alttietlgh the balance heet tnid been

nppreM'd b Will ttini, former l'et-must-

(icneral. tienernl tnwe aid he
had heard nothing of the l'ottefhcp bal-

ance sheet ntul ilei hired tlie (Jevern-tneiit- 's

nocetmtlng leil.ij te be "a dis
graceful unit nn hale sjMem

tie said the itlsuppe.iniliei'
bnliince sheet

en- -

of the
.mill no' dlmlM?d as

( great ftis 'itient i.etiiing

BODY BULLET-RIDDLE- D

Black Hand Plot Believed te Be
Cause of Murder

CleuLiml. Pec L'.' 1'. A 1 i

Tlie bullet ridilled bnd of Anlheu
.Teflec, tcnt.-i- . of Wi'liuighb), wis
found this morning nut far fnm ln
Imme ill Witleugllln. lifteeti miles e.lM
n Iieie. Marshal J.imes Mnlnne. sum-
moned bv a man who discovered the
Iwnlr ilei'iml the sl.iung w.i the eut-Ci- tl

ut I I'.lm K 11 till pint M.lln"rt
fiiillid In'Ilteeti 'p illet tines m the bmh

T'i ' t ii cn i muffle mar
'the -- nil' i I' r ''e K.ih ns fe mil.

nnd there vu ' I li nt i t teb- -

l l iv. M T- -' Mi i.
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DAVIS SENDS YULE
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planning any or social function, during the
holiday season, insure satisfaction guests by
serving
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Natives

Race

Lands Told
Have

DOOR OPEN

A'leclaffif
Pittsburgh. Declaring

America
advancement

Seerninw
t.nber .tames p.nis today
holiday eight million
aliens under jurisdiction

Kureau Nnlurnllrntien
depnitnient. Pais

yiiaren, spend
patents.

"These America
lands, Puxi.

(unities libeity
happiness, which eftcred under

governmental institutions,
I'mple Christ- -

Amerl.

In for feast
for your

LPMH

nn te
for

nllcn In linn
were te

these of ui who enme te this
as jeius nge. On
every side he finds te
liplp hint en his way te
nnd Up finds here

for nnd his
wcre when I

enme te the It rests
with tilm te take of these

Ilia task Is
te find his work nnd te labor nt
It with nnd Ter
work Is

I "It in his tlutv te

New England
Pudding

frozen dessert which surpasses the delightfulnesa
of anything you can think of. combination of rich, pure
cream, cane sugar, nuts, fruits spices. dish that
typifies the holiday spirit.

This delicious new flavor made by experts of
many years' experience the creation of THE
STANDARD OF ICE CREAM QUALITY for
mere than quarter century.

(In Brick)
Place order
dealer. Or, will accepted

delivery your neighborhood

Crane Ice
Keystone, 5341

PHILADELPHIA? 22. 1022

They
Other

Great Cause

All
iPHEiiiiiiiiiiFi

PgiflLAP

ylth earnest determination lnber
program,

"Tlie Amerlen today
advantages which unknown

country
immigrants forty

bends extended
independence

prosperity. oppor-
tunities educating himself
children, which

United States.
advantage

fertunatp circumstances.
chosen

earnestness.
happiness.

neaunlnt hlmielf

Old

Cream

GREETING

with the government Institutions, the
customs nnd tlie Ideals of Amerien. nnd
te give himself whele-hcnrtcd- ly te their
suppeit. He ewes himself the dutv of
learning te knew He ewes
America me iiuty 01 supporting her free
ienniuviini mc limitfi"te who approach gnndlst who would nreneh th.

nn earnc'i. iierernunniien ei repuulie,
nf

greeting

Christmas
wnli

from
"seeking

rejoicing

iippi'nih

and

unknown

diligence

America.

'If he leeks nbeut him, he will find
men nfineusnniis of the successtul

.merica, who enme here aliens like
himself. They hnve forged te the front
in every wniK of nte, in .science. In
commerce, In industry nnd In politics.
The nllcn who conies te America. fnne
conditions vnMly improved ever theso
under which these leaders began their
ngiu ler recognition in this new cenn-tr- j.

The way is open before him.
"Tlie spirit that should be in every

nlien who comes te ub, is the deep-seate- d

conviction, 'I wnnt te be nn
American.' Unless he tins that spirit,
he will fail te get that profound satls-fntie- n

which comes te theso, who hav-
ing (.might progress In America, are
aide te mij. with heartfelt gratitude:
Thnnk (ted we are bete.' "

Ice Cream Is an Ideal Foed
for youth and adult. Serve it frequently for
nourishment and pleasure.

Company
Bell, Locust 0261
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CAPTAIN STRICKEN ON DUTY

Steamboat Crashes Inte Wharf at
Wilmington

Wilmington, Del., pee. 22. As
Captain Alexander McXnmcc, of thn
Ilricisen I.ltie stenmbeat Hrlcssen wns
piloting ,his beat te n wharf nt Del-iiwa- re

City yesterday, he was stricken
with n peculiar illness. As n result
the beat crashed into the wharf, hut no,
serious damage was done.

The captain was found in the pilot

" tfJlA

iieune hclples. He was taken te bin
home at Northeast, Mil,, where It
thought he will cover. Krlesnen,
which was the way from Philadel-
phia te llaltimere, proceeded with er

skipper.

Philadelphia Qlrl Leses In Fire
Midi T.nurn Anne Helding, daughter

of Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. CI. 0. Helding, of
St. Davids, wns one of the Philadelphia
girls whose possessions were destroyed
by n fire In one of the dormitories nt
Mount Holyekp College, December 20.
Miss Helding Is n member of the frch-inn- n

cliisi.

Last-MinuteSuggesti- ens

By way of theughtf ulncss isn't it well te
anticipate everyday needs when getting

your Christmas Gifts? These practical
suggestions multiply Christmas Cheer.

GIVE HIM

Colgate's Rapid-Shav- e Cream . J5

Ribbon Dental Cream . ... -- '
Lilac Imperial 1 ellct water ma i ..&. .

GIVE HER
15

Flerlent Talc .. 'Z

Fletlent Perfume 1Sw
Flerlent Face Powder . . 'v.
Cashmere Deuciuet Toilet Water . . . . M
Cashmere Bouquet Seap (Special Xmaspkcc) '"
Charmls Celd Cream, Jar
Mirage (Vanishing) Ctcam.Jar

At Your Neighborhood Stere

ffiih COLGATE'S
lllh Qifts That Arc Sure te Flcasc

fill Compact 100 !

ill I ' (flnRk g'Ssrr-J- r 1
In favorite lint'.UfJlll iaLVn 'OTSa pact powder.

'Unlit II 'vlkWSL compact makes a l"t- -Mm The Colgate
Order te- - RftlllUL USLVAuk Mm minute gilt of Individuality.

aft"Fii7Jra KTaSvewlfiaiiMH her ,nltlaU engrvei1 f
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YULETIDE
EASE COAL

New Badly

Claylon, ,!., 22. Closing
public schools .Tprsey for

the Chi'lstmnN holidays, will last
until Jnnunry will the

casing the fuel shortage
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Is tlme get one ifthese line Senora Phonographs ierChrlatmnH. In the eno gift
that tlie vvliole fumlty
for years come. Be sure
order tenluht or Saturday mern-Inp- .

Delivery Ounrnn-tce- d.

will he tesuit you.

Order New Don't Delay
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19 Se.
Evary Evning

Mixes
In the Turkish Broil

Almest pleasant morning, these weeks, boyish-lookin- g

American could have been walking bareheaded from Hetel Lausanne
along lakeside te another hotel, te join a company of tep-hatte- d, frock-coate- d, dignified
hurepean diplomats.

If Richard Washburn Child was, enh tn "unofficial observer" at Lausanne Con-
ference be difficult te that he was "observed of all observers." An "uneffi-ua- lobserver" en such occasions as these is generally supposed te seen heard
Ambassador Child been heardand listened te attcntivcU at Lausanne. Europe

representative of a nation officially committed te in European affairs
day after day te definitely forcefully policy of States en points of
controversy between the Western Powers new Turkey which replaced the "SickMan of Europe."

Press correspondents at Lausanne called attention te leading part plavcd indeliberations our observers. What our have been wendcrinc asthey read dispatches from Swiss Arc we really intervening? "Isn't Childwading into Lausanne Conference mere deeply than is permitted te a observer"queries the Dallas News (Dem.). The United States, remarks Utica (Tnd ) "weu'ld
appear te be in position of playing an important if net a decisive role." wonder wh-f- r

leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this (Dec. 23) n tl.,. c, a
participation at Lau.nne sketched ,0 bv respondent, "and in'Jrp'rc

comment. Other timely news-article- s in this number are:rditen

the Fascisti Triumph Means te
As Intefnretcrl hv Italian Wftie. I tl, 1 1.,:,. Ci.. 1 r . "' ' 1. viuitu duties nna

Harding's Fight to Keep the Reins
Japan Keeps Faith

Financial View of Ireland
Perils of the Gas Heater
Running Truck en Ceal Gas
Serel of the Cemedie Francaise
New Yerk's Anti-Kla- n Outburst
Newberry's Picturesque Successor
An Eye Fer an Eye in Ireland
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The Rising Tide of Murder
To End "Lame-duck- " Congresses
Twe Forces Dividing the Juge-SIav- s
Dees Alcohol Stimulate?
Moving a River Build a Factory
The Wasteful "Spasms" of

Christmas
Why the Pulpit "Knocks" Business
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